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Editorials 

at t 

Diocesan Recordings 

It is interesting to note that the 
list ot motion pictures that havo 
been carried in the CATHOLIC 
COURIBB under the heading "A 
Moral Estimate ot Motion Pictures 
Recently Released," sent out by 
the Queen's Work, Sodality Serv
ice and compiled by the Chicago 
Council, Legion of Decency have 
just boon approved by the Bishops 
of the United States and recom-

ended to diocesan newspaper edi-
'tors for publication. We adopted 

the policy some time ago of using 
this list to the exclusion of all 
others and now it has the approval 
of the Hierarchy of the United 
States. While we realize it is not 
adequate to meet all demands it in 
the only means we have at the 
present t ime of informing our 
raders of what motion pictures are 
approved or disapproved by the 
Legion of Decency,' 

• • • 

Speaking on the movies it is 
learned from the Motion Picture 
Bureau of the International Feder
ation of Catholic Alumnae that the 
idea of an all-animated cartoon 
theatre which originated in France 
has been brought to New York 
by Robert Schirmer. With the aid 
of five former college classmates, 
ho has opened the Bijou Theater 
on West 46th Street in New York, 
as the first "Mickey Mouse Thea
ter." The I. F. C. A. Bureau ex
presses the hope that a chain of 
similar theaters will be opened 

throughout the country. Whilo im
provement is boing noted in the 
general motion picture industry, it 
Is a sad commentary that animated 
cartoons are out In the forefront 
in the matter of wholesome ontor-
tainmenL It is true nlso that the 
private lives of "Mickey Mouse" 
and other animated characters do 
not receivo airing in the press that 
Is detrimental to the success of 
thoir motion picture exhibitions. 

• • . • 

Impressing tho Catholic view
point upon all citizens on problems 
of Industrial Relations, tho Social 
Question, International affairs. 
Rural Welfare. Civic Life, tho 
Fanuly and Catholic Action in gen
eral Is tho purpose of tho Depart
ment of Social Action of tho Na
tional Catholic Welfare Conference 
ovor which Archbishop Mooney 
will preside in the future as Epis
copal Chairman. Figures make 
dry reading but a bit of delibera
tion upon tho ripples of wntor 
caused by the stone being thrown 
Into tho pond will make us realize 
the extent of this department's 
growing influence In tho last year. 
83,000 books and pamphlets were 
tailed by the Department. One 
hook and nine new booklets were 
Issued, articles were written for 
17 magazines Bnd periodicals, be
sides a weekly SPirtou far the V. C. 
W. C. News Service, and a new 
service, "Rural Bureau Notes," in 
sont to Catholic Rural Leaders. 
Locturea wore delivered in 82 
cities before 70 organizations and 
schools. Further development 
along industrial lines has been 
found in the promotion of special 
diocesan meetings for priests, the 
report of the Department made to 
the Bishops General Meeting just 
hold in Washington stated, noting 
that the purpose of these meetings 
is to considpr the use and applica
tion of the Encyclicals and to pro
mote education and action regard
ing them. The report lists the 
number of meetings held by the 

Catholic Conference on Industrial 
Problems, the Rural Life Confer
ence, and Catholic Action pro
grams conducted in 9 3 colleges, 
51 seminaries and 36 Newman 
Clubs. The activities of the Rural 
Life Bureau which is operated by 
the Department, in the field of reli
gions instruction continued their-
enstomary growth, the report 
stated, noting that a quarter of a 
million children now are being 
reached by the religious vacation 
schools. 

• • • 
The greatest growth of the year 

in the Department of Social Action 
has been in the industrial rela
tions, international affairs and 
family life sections, particularly 
through the opportunity presented 
by the NRA and proposals to es-

-tablish social insurance, t o expound 
tho teaching of Quadragesimo 
Anno; by the international situa
tion to make known Catholic social 
teaching on peace; and by the 
growing difficulties family life 
meets to make known ways and 
means of strengthening it. 

• * * 

In carrying on tho work cited 
in the report o f the Department 
o f Social Action, the laity has had 
i t s part. An example o f this was 
the sessions o f the Catholic Con
ference on Industrial Problems, 
held in Rochester about four years 
ago. The work o f the department 
t o bo effective must reach the laity 
i n great numbers. Our Catholic 
people must be informed afoig the 
lines mentioned above that they 
may enter into a n even wider dis
semination of Catholic principles 
i p every day l i f e , i t i s thus that 
the Church's cause is advanced. 
A s the, time -approaches for the 

Conference 
interest will be 
aims o f the De-

in denied 

ftxr'oF BISHOPS' STATEMENT ON MEXICO 
&-§%&$> fWtolimity «*# for odtiorials in tins 

newspaper h given over to the profound pro-
npftncemeiit of the Bishops of tlte United States 
ti^ue&fotiawing their General Mealing at the 
(feiitoiic University of America in Washington 
a(id furnished by the N.C.W.C. News Service. 

j. In 1926, the Cardinals, Archbishops and 
Bjjtftopiof the United States issued in. their awn 
nft^i^i-^MStoral letter, protesting against the 
p^R ĴtUptt:,p£ the Church in Mexico. 

;;Sjnc>^t%,-pastoral was issued, the Bishops 
(miMouciy |«tor«I public worship in Mexico, 
«p6sf>at* jireehjentf involving handicaps and 
r^thc^Qfts inat should never have been imposed. 
Imi*,'e^ that inadequate agreement whereby 
Iwp^'iijf worship was promised; the juridical 
ijeabt^ of-tHtj Church was recognized; and the 
s|*JRjrjt£iOf th^&wi against the Church and ber 
fftlfcttlwbn's Was to be mitigated, a new policy has 
n?pad%d. ; 
v;In4ouy,^stofal of 1926, we stated what is 

ejen.Jnojecedent today: "The present conflict, 
«'6nr?|>art^pf a war against religion in Mexico 
wMcJi,|uid it| inccpjtjon almost 4 century ago, tu 
%«gr**ter.d|j»ree than any preceding », comes 
fjf̂ ttt an:«ittejtipt at nothing less than the destruc
tion of |he Divine Constitution of the Church by 
4|^ucft!| beig to the status of a state-controlled 
wdy, without the right to form, train and educate 
lake own. clfcffcy, to have a sufficient number of 
t)berjt:IioE thĉ care, of souls, to find means 4QX feusr 
supj^ft^io d.ejfdop jurork? in accord, with her 
^i*tf$fl( of chanty and enlightenment, and to 
*P$y$c teachings of the Gospel toeSthe formation 
pt ft, publjo^ongcjglicc. ^.experic-nee^-a* well 
a? right reason tells us what would follow tfie 
success of such an attempt, and what it would 
rajah to Church as well as to State. ' V ^ 

„ Spoke As American Ciliscns 
|" We spoke then not only as Bishops having 

||unarily ^wiuYusthc care of souls, we spoke also 
as American citizens. We said then what wc 
repeat with, fuller justification. "We have a duty 
ift speak as Americans attached to the institutions 
m pur country and loving them for the benefits 
tjtcy have conferred upon us all." Present crm-
d|$Hjsmade it necessary that we should no longer 
g^Kt̂ LsilenoSe War on religion has extended 
Ik^^ajiyfiiHibnaMiGundar^' through organized 
propaganda in many countries, 
l^pcginning systematically at the end of 1931, 

th^iaiests permitted tjo minister to the people in 
^e&fcoj^|rfc decreased to such a ridicolously 
jSftudl number as to make of liberty of religions 
wpjfship a mockery. In the Federal District conn-
p^.itog over one million three hundred thousand 
Cainolics, only twenty-five priests are pennitted to 
ministei'. Many States have prohibited priests 
altogether; _ to example, Tabasco, Zacatecas, 
Stmora, Chiapas, Vera Cruz, Campecho, Quere-

j | Without due process of law, church buildings, 
. , . je^denGes of Bishops and of prists, even dweTI-

afjits owned by others in which Bishop or priest 
'' . ifiiy jbe; temporarily living, educational and chari-

ttrble.institutions, have been closed and confiscated. 
^'tajiai by jury is permitted in case of any 

^Qtfhollc citizens are denied the right of assem-
bily %nd the'right ,oi freedom of the press 
'"TftAn^religious society is demed the right of 

s. - corporate legal existence. 
-jt,Xd heat-thc duly executed and duly presented 

> Petition pf citizens is refused, 
i ~Jt Trie rjght of franchise is denied a clergyman 

" -**nply because he is a clergyman. 
* ^ ^AnVrafld^very Chttrcli iy.denied the right to 

- "hdld property or the right to present a petition for 
f'i redrtsa of grievances, 

* o ,:.--jAnv and every, -Church is denied the right to 
"i pbsse**,' endowments. ' , „ -
)'*« fe-lThe'right of any Church to have a sttriinary 

J7 a preparatory school fojc>ihe training of eanthV 
^.Ipirftbe,ministry is denied. , , i. 
^chools^in'Vhlch wative citi«ns lnayjSe 

""4ter the, priesthood are outlawed i ^ n cWrgymâ  is forbidden tq serve in 
". 'IKe^fc^fc, according to present policies 
•JL npdlnf nor a fo>eign*born clergy i& pel?-

taincd that the State must p o s s e s s the mind of t h e 
chi ld. 

Bishops, priests, nuns and lay citizens who d e 
s i r e to have the privilege of religious life must 
e x i l e thejtnselves. 

Liberty of religious worship, of education, o f 
speech and of the press are denied all who live in 
Mexico . 

We need not repeat that w e protest with our 
whole heart and soul against this anti-Christian 
tyranny, and again call upon all the faithful i n 
o u r country to pray that such a reign may cease.s 
and' to do everything in their power by word and 
b y act-ttrwaWthe fact of such tyranny known. 

&B uptii^dcr of the rights of man and of 
liberty of conscience can view complacently the 
exercise of such tyranny, even though it be in a 
country other than our own. They who suffer in 
Mexico, they who suffer in e x i l e , are our fellow 
faithful, all members of o u r beloved Church, 
which is one Body. T h e Church in our country, 
the Church throughout the world, suffers with 
the suffering Church in Mexico. We implore the 
faithful t o pray most earnestly t o offer their self 
denials and their special acts of devotion for the 
ending of the persecution of the Church in Mex
ico. We ask then to make themselves apostles 
proclaiming to the world the itiquity and the tyr
a n n y that mutilate and despoil the Body of Christ. 

And again, as American citizens we present 
our plea that justice may be done, that all our 
fel low Americans may make themselves advo
cates of that common justice for mini, which is the 
security of every man and every nation. 

W c sincerely deplore the evident indifference 
on the part of many to the life a n d worth of those 
principles upon which our American Republic is 
founded. Wc cannot, wc would not wish to kn 
pose those principles a s political principles u|xm 
any other nation. Rut t o us they are as true out
side as inside the physical teritory of our country. 
Propaganda in this cuuntry that would weaken our 
principles is abhorrent to us . Compromise Bt 
h o m e or abroad on the j>art of a n y of our fellow-
citizens with regard to those principles is, to in, 
most represensible. 

Desire for Peace 

A s we declared in our jiastora! of 1926, our 
own country cannot v iew with indifference the 
persecution of religion, the ex i l ing of its citizens 
by a neighboring country. We need not say wc 
wou ld wish most earnestly to l ive on terms of 
peace with every nation. We w i s h to say again, 
as w e said in 1°26. "What w e have written is 
no cal l on the faithful here or elsewhere to purely 
h u m a n action. It is no interposition of nur in
fluence either as Bishops or a citizens t o reach 
those who possess political power anyv\ here on 
earth , and least of all in our o w n country, to the 
end that thc> should mtenc-nc wi th armed forir 
in the internal affairs of Mexico for the protection 
of t h e I'hurrh. 

W e wish for Mexico pros|>crtty in its national 
life, i n its economic and social l i fe . W e wish it 
the more honestly whrn we ask primarily a fidel
ity t o the fundamental rights of hhcrtv of con
science, freedom of religious worship, •freedom of 
education, freedom of the press, and freedom of 
assembly ami petition. 

W e rcs}»cttfully miucst cur fellow-< iti/ens tu 
advocate that these principles he ever the guide 
for n u r American representatives The full conse
quence of the persecution "f the ("hurrh and of 
t a t h « 4 k s in Mexttn ran vnrrrfv t>e foreseen at 
the present time. They cannot hut eventually 
be verv grave Those w h o must flee from their 
own country into mirs bring with them n problem 
to which we cannot he indifferent It is not with
out significance that in the present turmoil of the 
world and distress of nations, the basic truths 
of religion from which has sprung the stability 
of nations are flouted and denied bv those who 
seek absolutism in government. The strugifle 
therefore, which arises from the persecution of 
the Church in Mexico todav is an illustration of a 
crisis which may have far-reaching consequences. 

N o man's voice should sound an uncertain 
note. We cannot but deplore the evprcsstrms rm-
wittinjjly offered, at times, of sympathy with and 
support nf governments and pol ic ies which are 
absolutely at variance with our o w n American 
principles. They give color to the boast of the 
supporters of tyrannical policies, that the influ
ence o f nur American Government is favorable 
to such policies. We do not bel ieve , for a mo
ment, that it is. It could not tie. W e would wish 
on the part of the entire American public, of our 
great secular press, a fuller knowledge of the ac
tual conditions in Mexico. All w o u l d then more 
fully realirc that we are pleading not only the 
cause of the Catholic Church, but the cause of 
human freedom and of human l iberty for all the 
nat ions of the world. 

« 

Current Comment 

MEANING OF CATHOLIC EDUCATION 
"T%e proper and immediate end of Christian 

education is to cooperate with divine grace in 
forming die true and perfect Christian, that is to 
form Christ Himself in those regenerated by Bap
tism, according fo the emphatic expression of the 
Apostle: 'My little children of whom I am in 
labour again, until Christ be formed in you.' For 
the true Christian must live a super-natural life 
in Christ; 'Christ Who is your life* and display 
it in all his actions: 'That the life also of Jesus 
may be made manifest in our mortal flesh.'"— 
Encyclical on "Christian Education of Youth." 

HOME 
There is no greater enemy of society than 

parents who do not appreciate the value to be 
drawn from the peace and joy of home. If para-

> disc ever descends on earth again and angels tread 
its soil, it win be in the sacred precincts of home, 
| f dead nlowers ever bloom again, they must 
Moon* in the smiling faces of home. Nothing 
more, sierifs the approval of-Heaven than the 

'f* I » S W B l , r W^»^th«r ty policy; favorable. 4o pure 'aadiirfpusTomel'" A7outtTj7'cJu^er and 
%' J ^ f f V ™ ^ f w * |r«n''Crjt3c«irjg any acts clmg i3$%e$cst memories of mankind. Above 

- - jfi^&Hnpaetit^r the Government offidab. u • - « — » « - * *• - • » • -
> * » j t - ' >Pfa%^rs4'piused 

I publfrahVns are suppressed a t 
iqjc pf At mail is denied them> 

la Mexico are denied those 

it shintsjhj!,j|«r-blessed star that lights the way 
to Mt^n^pt CatholfaMemld, 
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TRANGE BUT TRU 
Catholic Facts But Little Known E 

mtm,w »cme»» i 
By AL J. MURRAY 

FLOAT DOWW FOOM THE 
CUPOLA & TH£ BOCqHESE' 

CHAPEL IM THE 3BVUCB of 

oueit/q SOLCMIV mq» mss oV fyuausrsS' 
fftyytA* Qfius fender ceremonw: 
Comme«nor<5<fce* the mir*c«lou< fdll o f 
6nov0 Which, desitjnfttea the site of 
1b« fJcxSilt'cdy Some fifteen ccniurie* 

THE SK?>' OT A FISH _ , 
WAS used in tne 

cArl\j d*JS of t h e 
.CKurcK to rtwcW. 

meerma plAca* dunitq tmtfs dp 
persecutor* because -the GREEK. 
WORP KJHtUS ft«- F'SH comprises 
A phonetic version. * 
op J. (JESUS) CURiSTUS 

' *»•«. Maes 
<'C: After; # ~r 
,">.- ,itt? • -P WRITING IS 
.rO»£V Gy^AlffT }Ol!~. iV HIS (JU'Wl . ' . •- -

0^»v// :v-;ort - . . - . . 

ipirit. and the champion whom 
("id raised up was Thomas Aqui
nas. 

T H E L I B R A R Y 

S I G N P O S T 

Conprft*e4at~>n« l» NnsanHh 
ColU»jrr for tr.\ mif \i - |{nrh< <•• 
tcrlans the MIIU:I>-IP uppurtunitv 

of hearinK I>r Kti<>nni> (iilmm, rmi-
nont arhotnr "f thi- S"rl>"nnp in 
Psris. His thri-o |pcturt>a ilrnlt 
with "Scholastic Philn«ophy nml 
the Middle Ag-e«." '"Srhiilastic 
Philosophy nnJ thr Ri-nni^Bncp " 
and "Scholastic Philosophy and 
the Moilorn Affn " UP « a « mn'tily 
concprned with thi- nppliratmn of 
Scholastic prini'plrs tn the snlu-
tion nf three rn«is m hist"ry, in 
the thirteenth, in the sixteenth, 
and in the twentieth cmturicv 

So timely and pertinent is Dr. 
(tilson's mes-sacp that I intend to 
publish it .T\ th.* in'iumn. pivinj?, 
in this and the npxt two issues, a 
simplified digest of each of his 
three lecture-*. 

(The followinjr i« a resume of 
the fir<t lecture, "Schnla'stic Phi
losophy and the Middle ARCS.") 

Ktjropr. trip n Itprt Arnl'tann had 
priiMdi-d f'T th<-run! muity nf their 
th..light and c allure hy the lurid 
mil nf iil-onln anil Iifirnrie<, which 
thi-.i cortM"11'Ts did nnt destroy. 
After the- mniiue«t, translations 
of Muliammedan books boijan to 
circulate widely through Europe, 
with the result that an alarming 
nunilur o f students, in the enthu
siasm of their opinion that the 
\ralnan philosophy was superior 
t̂ i thr European, became its de
votees Here was a second Mo
hammedan inva-sion o f Europe, this 
T..itit hi't t»> Surat en** with the 
swor.l. hut by nominal Christians 
with mind-* perverted by Moham
medan philosophy. It needed 
strong resistance by Christian 
crusaders in the realms of thoujrht. 
This was the task essayed by 
Scholastic philosophy. 

Scholasticism was named from 
the "scholae" or schools of the 
Middle Ajres, and represents a 
philosophic system which estab
lishes a harmony between the 
principles of human reason and the 
teachings o f divine faith. Its 
golden age •'lay b e approximately-
dated as from 1240 to 1320. Its 
four greatest lights are St- Thom
as Aquinas, St. Alhertus Magnus, 
St. Bonaventure, and Alexander 
Hales. The philosophic thought of 
these great men and their fol
lowers was not by any means iden
tical, but permeating al l their 
various systems was a common 
spirit and the aspiration t o a com
mon task, that of saving t h e West
ern Catholic civilization which 
was then in as jrreat danger of 
dissolution a s our own o f today. 
These great philosopher - theolo
gians were divinely sent as de

fenders that the gates o f Hell 
should not prevail. 

The dangerous enemy o f West
ern Catholic civilization in the-
thirteenth, century was Mohamme
dan philosophy, which had gained 
an alarming hold over European 
minds. *The defeat of t h e Ara* 
hlaii warriors by Charles Martel a t 
Poitiers in 732 and their route 
from Spain some two centuries 
later froed Europe, for a t ime a t 
least, from the Mohammedan mili
tary threat. But fire and sword 
could not destroy the Mohammedan 
intellectual influence. Durtott 
their occupation o f southwestern 

" .*v-.\'—' ' 
paw for a fnfl uri4«9»ta«ding 0 f 

the neeesslty forj^Hittl^atinjf b» 
tW* -finpoif^hfr^^Srfineat. of 
Catholic Action. -

The dangerous thing about Mo-' 
hammedan philosophy was its 
fatalism. It taught a universal 

and me°capablc predestination, 
which allowed n o place for human 

individuality or liberty. God's es
sential attribute, according to 
Arabian teaching, U absolute Ne
cessity. The consequences of the 
divine action are, therefore, nec
essary and unchangeable. The 
world, in consequence, is absolute
ly necessary and cannot be changed 
even by God; it is likewise as eter
nal as God, since God's action was. 
eternally operative and efficient. 
If there is the element of change 
in the world, as there is, such 
changeableness is due to the im
perfection o f matter. It is matter 
which is the principle of individu
ality, and the only purpose of the 
individual is t o represent the 
species, Since only the specres, or 
the universal, o r the abstract is 
real, it follows that the individual 
is unreal and must in time sur
render its identity t o the reality 
of the uniVersal-

Thi^ great Titan of thought op
posed the Mohammedan error 
bv In- ttell-wrouKht definitions <>f 
divine rreation and of human in
dividuality. He reasoned thus: 

God is necessary in Himself: 
\e«, but more than that, He is 
aNo infinite and free, and not a 
•lave to His own necessity. For 
God til create means for a self-
evKtinir-%'ing to give the gift of 

existence to others. Now, since all 
effect* bear a likeness to their 
causes, and since our Divine Cause 
is efficient, we also are efficient 
hemes. What we do, we do with 
that efficiency which is part of 
our nature, and not as mere in
struments passively operated on 

b y a higher agency outside our
selves. "Rale over the earth" was 
the eommiscion given the first man 
in Genesis. In the great phrase 
of Dionysius the theologian, we 
human beings aflre "co-workers 
with God." As such, we have souls 
that are individual, bearing their 

own responsibility and acknowledg
ing their o w n freedom of choice. 

Here was the keen sword of 
Truth forged by reason and reve
lation to beat back the peril of 
Mohammedan fatalism in the thir
teenth century. To the great 
Scholastic philosophers we owe the 
strong defense of our human value 
as individual freemen, whose 
liberty not even God will violate. 

We ought to work and suffer f»r 
Cod; and for the rpst, let H i m make 
use of us according to H i s good 
pleasure, for tho fulfillment of His 
most holy Will should be o a r sole 
and only desire. 

It is quite plain that "such a sys 
tem of thought concedes no place 
to the, dignity a£ the. human indi
vidual. It t e a c h e s rather that there 
is no individual soul but only one 
universal soul common to the 
whole human race; thus, when a 
man is thinking or planning, it is 
not his own soul which so thinks 
and decides but rather the common 
soul of the race which operates 
through him as one o f its instru
ments. 

If this Mohammedan philosophy 
had conquered the intelligence of 
Europe, western Christian civili
zation would have been doomed. 
The European G&fistianity of the 
thirteenth c e n t u r y hurl to gird and 
arm; itself for waw* » <**»• of fn«s-
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